
sunday lunch
two courses 25.00

three courses 30.00

An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill.  Please speak to a member of the team if you would like this to be removed. Prices include VAT at current rate.  
Please speak to a member of staff if you have any special dietary requirements. It is the responsibility of the guest to inform the manager of any allergens or special dietary requirements 72 
hours prior to ordering. Allergen information relating to all our dishes is available however please note that although .your meal is prepared with care, due to the handling of allergens in our 

kitchens we cannot guarantee that it will be allergen free, even after requests to remove ingredients.   
The nature of some of our ingredients means that some dishes may contain bones, shot or shell.  29.12.2019

starter

traditional smoked salmon  
preserved lemons

duck liver parfait * 
clementine jam, brioche

vegetarian starter

harrogate blue cheesecake  
pickled beetroot, macadamia nuts

leek & spinach soup  * 
welsh rarebit crumpet

main

east coast cod fillet 
truffle pommes anna, smoked mussels

vegetarian main

pumpkin tortellini * 
sage, chestnuts, yorkshire fettle 

vegan main

king oyster mushroom  
coconut curry, basmati rice

served family style

roast beef 
horseradish

roast chicken 
bread sauce

roast belly pork 
apple sauce

with yorkshire pudding,  
seasonal vegetables, 

 roast potatoes

pudding
 

caramel & hazelnut cheesecake 
candied orange

chestnut & blackberry eaton mess

vegetarian pudding
dark chocolate tart 

chocolate & passion fruit parfait

ice cream trio 
choose three from: 

roasted strawberry, chocolate, salted caramel

maple & raspberry 
maple syrup cake, fermented raspberries

yorkshire cheese selection
cheese biscuits contain nuts; please ask for  

nut free and gluten free alternatives

vegan pudding
apple crumble 

vanilla ice cream, candied pecans

tea & coffee  
5.00

served with home made  
dark chocolate truffles & petit fours 

food and flicks
Experience a two course dinner at 

Clocktower followed by a film screening 
every Monday in our private cinema. 

Visit ruddingpark.co.uk for film 
schedule. Pre booking required.

our dishes are either gluten free or dishes marked * can be adapted to gluten free 

dishes marked * can be adapted to vegan


